
School Annual Report (2020-21) 

 
Dear Friends, 

I am again here with the yearly report for the session 2020-21 but I don’t feel 

very excited and positive while giving you all an account for the last year. The 

pandemic of COVID 19 has made every aspect of life so inconvenient and 

complicated .Schools is the worst affected sector during this pandemic. The 

entire building gave a haunting feeling without the giggling and joyous 

movement of our children in the entire campus. Our belief that children learn 

best in a group system and they explore in the best way with their peer group 

could not be achieved practically as our little ones were locked into their 

homes. 

We as an institute got worried about the learning and overall development of 

our children but by holding the hands of present technologies and resources 

available with us, we started Online classes for our   496 students. Believe me 

it was not easy to understand the complexity of gadgets ,cameras, headphones 

and execute online classes but, hats off to my entire team who had not left any 

stone unturned  to make our online classes a great success. 

 

During our online classes we did not focus only on the academic transactions, 

we tried to reach our children with all the day to day activities we conduct 

regularly in our school like: yoga sessions, aerobics, and hobby classes, story 

sessions, experiments, dance, music and what not. We also celebrated all the 

festivals online, where teachers performed acts, dances and songs for the 

children to make them the part of celebration and to break their monotony of 

staying at home without any recreation. 

In those tough conditions also we conducted most of our planned CCA 

activities and events: 

Story telling competitionStory telling competitionStory telling competitionStory telling competition    Spell bee competitionSpell bee competitionSpell bee competitionSpell bee competition    Poem recitationPoem recitationPoem recitationPoem recitation    

Science quizScience quizScience quizScience quiz            GK quizGK quizGK quizGK quiz                Sports quizSports quizSports quizSports quiz        

Independence DayIndependence DayIndependence DayIndependence Day        Republic DayRepublic DayRepublic DayRepublic Day            DiwaliDiwaliDiwaliDiwali    celebrationcelebrationcelebrationcelebration        

DussheraDussheraDussheraDusshera    celebrationcelebrationcelebrationcelebration        English weekEnglish weekEnglish weekEnglish week            Hindi weekHindi weekHindi weekHindi week    

Winter CarnivalWinter CarnivalWinter CarnivalWinter Carnival    

 



 

At last, I would add that though it was the most challenging and special year 

for all of us but with the never failing spirit of my team and my deep trust in 

my teachers as well as parents we could change this challenging year to a 

year full of new learning, new plans and new executions. These new lessons 

will help us in all our future ventures also. Hope for a better and changed 

world. 

 

RegardsRegardsRegardsRegards    
    

Abha SinghAbha SinghAbha SinghAbha Singh    
    

PrincipalPrincipalPrincipalPrincipal        
    

Takshila Academy (Roots)Takshila Academy (Roots)Takshila Academy (Roots)Takshila Academy (Roots)    
  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  



  


